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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T A. BORTOX, M. I). N. U AüPINALI. M. I.
Drs. Borton & Aspinall,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Night Calls promptly responded to.

TVIephoue N , 2.

North flichigan St.. PLYflOUTH, IND.

DR. A. C. H01TZEIID0RFF
...AND-...

DR. C. F. HOLTZENDORFF,

PHYSICIANS &. SURGEONS.
Cmer of Michigan ami Jefferson Sts.

Xiht ( alls answered. Telephone 1 18.

L. D. ELEY.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office: Room i, Corbln Block.

Residence 'Phone 155 Office Hours: 8 to in
a ni ; t to 3 and 7 ami tfp in, Calls answered
promptly day or i)i?lit

DR. H. P. PRESTON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and lieideuce: Hi at occupied !' tli
lata Dr. Viets.

Telephone 102.

OUR- -

Tenderloin Steaks,
Mutton Chops,

Pork Chops,
Cured Ham,

IV einerwursts,
Rib Roasts,
Veal Stews,

are delicious enough to make
you want four meals a day.
Specially prepared Pickled
Pigs Feet, is an appetizer and
is highly recommended by
hundreds of our customers.
Anything you want in our line.

J. E. TURNER'S
POPULAR MEAT MARKET.

WAR AT HOME.
A young war is waging in the

central part of town among the
shoemakers, owing to the fact that
they have a man to "buck" against
that is not of the kind that takes a
week to repair shoes. For the last
week or so some of the cobblers
have been in the practice of doing
all they can to injure their compet-
itor. The sign taken from in front
of my shop has been returned and
I refrain from saying anything fur-

ther. When you get in a hurry
for shoe repair work, just try Har-
ris, on West Garro street, and you
can get a pair of soles put on in 20
minutes and at the price of half a
dollar.

HARRIS,
Tlie Shoemaker.

Paul's Restaurant
BILL OF FARE.

Regular Meals 25c
Oyster Stew 15c
Warm Lunch 15c
Ham and Eggs 20c
Small Steak 15c
Porterhouse Steak . . . ,20c
Veal or Pork Chops 15c
Baked Beans 5c
Tea, Coffee or Milk .... 5c

Bread, Buttel and Potatoes with
all Meat Orders at above prices.

Board by the week, $3.00.

Give us a trial and you will be
satisfied. One door north State Dank.

NOT1CK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT OK
ESTATE.

In the Marshall Circuit Court, October Term,
1901.

In the matter of the Estate ot Catherine Cor
bin. Deceased.
Notice s hereby given that the undersigned,

as executors of the estate of Catherine Corbln,
deceased, have presented and filed their ac-
count and Touchers In final sett'ement of said
Circuit Court on the 15th day of November,
l'joi. at which time all persons Interested in
aid estate are required to appear In said Court

and show cause. If any there be. why said ac
count and Touchers should not be atproved
And the heirs of said estate, and all others in-

terested therein, are also hereby required, at
the time and place atoresaia. to appear and
make proof of their heirship or claim to any
part 01 saia estate, f.uwin 11. ;oui;i;s,

WILLIAM K COKMN,
Executors.

Done October 24. 1901.
Witness the Clerk and Heal of said

fsKAL.1 Marshall Circuit Court, at Plymouth.
Indiana, this 24th day of October,
1901.

K. F. BROOKE, Clerk.

Yon cso get thirty-thre- e old papers
all nicely folded for 5 cents at the
independent office. tf
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There are no better shoes made than
the Walk-Ove- r Shoes for men.

Price 3.50 und $400.

The Queen Quality Shoes for women
in any and all kinds of father.

Price for choice only S3.
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JC HA DTI CASH SHOE STORE
nAEVlLfCO Kendall Block, Plymouth

O Saved!

Seven Dollars and Fifty
you on a Farm Wagon. Is

A Farm Wagon for $52.50.

Forbes' Seed Store,
Telephone 36. Plymouth, Ind.

PLYMOUTH,

a few ears any be-
fore December 1,

already a grand display and
cordially visit Store

during the

(IS

THE BIG STORE
CORN EXHIBITION

Souvenir Coupon

Remember Our Big Fall
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Etc.,

NKW,

Law Relative tu fur
License.

Marion Tribune: "Something new
was sprang on Marion saloonkeepers
in the county commissioners court to-

day. When it came time to consider
for licenses to retail liquor

S. L counsel for the
county, stated the acts of
provided that in cities of 10,000

applicants for license to retail
liquor must make application in a
daily paper of that city. The appli-

cations of r. M. Kiley, Andrew
Whitacre. William Dugan, lohn Pierce
and Jahn Dilda, all of this city, were
held up by the commissioners for the
reason that they had made application
in weekly papers."

Diocesan Convention.
The annual convention of the Epis-

copal church diocese of Michigan City
will be held at Trinity cathedral, be-

ginning next Tuesday and continuing
three days. Clerical and lay

"La
Belle"

SEE lO Vv
THAT THIS J1 V

'm'aP .XrIS BRANDED p i
ON EVERY P (

SHOE. 2 J

Kibo Kid.
Light flexible sole.

Leather Louis XV.
Exact Reproduction of thi Style Slioe.

$7.50
Cents is what we can save

that worth while?

To every lady clipping
this Coupon and presenting i
1 r mi ' wueiore uec. z, we win give
a of the Corn Ex-

hibition.

and Winter Sale of Clothing,
is now on.

from every parish In the diocese will be
present. The annual convention ser-
mon will be on Tuesday eve-
ning by Bishop Taylor, of the Quincy
diocese and the openiug convention on
Wednesday morning will be delivered
by Bishop Nlcholsoo.of the Milwaukee
diocese. The Woman's auxiliary of the
diocese will also hold its annual meet-
ing on Wedoeslay.

Her Tenth Itirthday.
Kuth Logan, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, II. A. Logan, celebrated her tenth
birthday Tuesday by inviting to
her home a number of her playmates
Refreshments, including ice cream and
cake were served, and a merry evening
was spent with various children amuse
ments.

Marriage Licenses.
Nov. ß.John W. Drake, 27, and

Miss Harriett M. Stevens, 21.

Melvin Burger, of North township
has just purchased of F. A. Forbes a
new hay press. He will bale 500 tons
of bay for Van Scoik & Fence.

mm (Zorn Bbujitlon
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Allman's Big Store
IND.

Bring in of your Pest Corn time
1901.- -

TEN BIG PRIZES.
We have of Corn

we invite everyone to The Big
exhibition.

Shoes,

SOMETHING

Advertising

applications
Attorney Stricler,

that IH'Xi

popu-
lation

such

delegates

Taoe

heeL

souvenir

preached

GETS JAIL SENTENCE.

WM. CAM PEE t L GIVEN SIX
MONTH'S IN JAIL.

Charged with Attempt to Commit Rape --

Jury Whü Krenly Divided on First Ital- -

lot as to Prisoners tiullt or lunoeent
Verdict a Surprise.

The jury in the cate of the state vs.
Wm. Campbell, charged with attempt
ing to rape little Zelia Stein, arrived at
an agreement at 11 a. m. yesterday.
The case was given to them at
5:30 Wednesday evening and upon
assembling in the jury room, the first
ballot was taken, showing the jury to
be evenly divided as to convictions rel-

ative to the guilt or innocence of the
prisoner. Various ballots were taken
thereafter and a compromise verdict
was tinally rendered. The jury gave
the prisoner a jail sentence of six
months.

When the verdict was rendered a( the
court room yesterday, the prisoner
broke down and cried, protesting
against the penalty and declaring his
innocence. Those who heard the evi-

dence think that the prisoner can con-

gratulate himself upon escaping a pen-

itentiary sentence.
The fact that there is nothing on the

statutes prescribing a penalty for the
particular crime committed, is a very
probable explanation of his escaping
the penitentiary. No doubt the jury
was convinced that the prisoner did
not intend to commit rape though they
might have been satisfied of his guilt,
as told by the little Stein girl. The
verdict is a surprise to the community,
as all expected that he would be nent
to the penitentiary for an indeterrainite
period.

Duty oT Democrats.
Hon. John W. Kern, in his speech at

Franklin Tuesday, spoke thus of
the duty of democrats:

"It is the duty of democrats in this
hour to stand closely together. Let the
past be forgotten. If Bryan can afford
to welcome Olney and Cockran and
Watterson back in the ranks, and if
Olney and Cockran and Watterson are
brave aod manly enough to return to
their old-tim- e places about the demo
cratic fireside, surely we in Indiana,
however much we may have differed in
the past as to the matters of policy or
upon mere economic questions, can
afford to rail? about a common stand
ard as we did in the good old days, and
all together, shoulder ' to shoulder,
march again to the same old music and
again win the same sort of victories
which crowned our efforts then.

"But there must be kindness, gener
osity and courtesy. It will not do for
any man to undertake to belittle or
humiliate the great standard bearer of
18 and 1900, William J. Bryan. He
has so firm a hold on the affections of
the millions of men who voted for him
that any such treatment would be
quickly and promptly resented. And
none of the brave and patriotic men
who have returned and who are return
ing to their old places in the party wil
want to Inflict such treatment. All of
them recognizes the splendid abilities,
the superb qualities, the great patriot-
ism of that man and in their devotion
to the cause of democracy will be more
than willing to be just to him and to
the millions of his admirers and friends.
We are not making platforms tonight,
nor are we naming candidates. On all
essential questions the old Democratic
party is united. On all other questions
let us for the sake of harmony aod vic-

tory exercise charity.
"When the time comes for the pre

sentation of the issues to the people the
candidate will come with it. He will
be chosen by the liberty-lovin- g demo
crats of America and will be a fit rep
resentative of the great principles upon
which we are all agreed.

Funeral of Clias. Coyer.

The funeral services of Charles Coyer
were held from bis late home on North
Napoleon street Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Elder J. H. O Smith off-

iciated. There wero a large number of
relatives and friendi. A delegation of
some thirty of bis late associates from
Plymouth were in attendance. A quar-
tette composed of Mrs. H.J. Kitchen,
Mrs. Joseph Salisbury, Mrs. James
Daly and Dr. Blount sang selections.
The interment was at Maplewood. The
pallbearers were Will Unger, Bert
Farnham, Herman Marks, Thomas
Ryan, Earl Riddld and Will Jensen.
Funeral Directors Lepell, of this city,
and Bunnell, of Plymouth, had charge
of the funeral. Valparaiso Messenger.

Marshall County ltoy Killed.
Mrs. Frank Mann, of Twin Lakes, re-

ceived the sad intelligence of the death
of her son, Clarence Mann, who was
accidently shot by the explosion of a
cartridge, near San Francisco, while
the regiment of which he was a mem-
ber was out on drill. The body of the
unfortunate boy will arrive in a few
days from San Francisco.

Itarn Burned Near Lakevllle.
Bremen Enquirer: The large barn

of B. B. Feabody near Lakeville was
burned Wednesday of last week at 4

o'clock. The barn was 42x71 feet and

was recently built to take the place of
one about the same size which was
destroyed by fire two years ago this
fall In both cases the cause of the
tire is a mystery. The loos this time
in building, gram, hay and other con-- t

nts is 82,000. The insurance is SI,-10- 0.

Fl UK SWEKI'S KNOX.

Seven Large ItiiildiiiRS in Heart of Ton n
Totally Destroyed.

A disastrous tire visited Knox early
Sunday Morning and before the flames
were subdued 8"0,OC0 worth of proper-
ty had been destroyed and a whole
block in the heart of the business
district completely wiped out.

The fire was discovered in the Con-

rad grocery at 5:30 o'clock, and before
the chemical engine could be brought
into use the flames had passed beyond
control of the machine. A strong
wind was blowing from the south and
within 30 minutes after the fire was
first discovered seven buildings were
ablaze.

The largest and moet substantial
building destroyed was the Knights of
Pythias blook, built seven years ago at
a cost of S1."),000, being one of the finest
loice buildings in the state. It was
three etories high, the upper and sec-

ond iloors being used for lodge pur-
poses.

Other sufferers are A. E. Ham, Roy
Conn, J. M. White, C. H. Conrad and
Short Bros. During the progress of
the fire roofs of buildings a block away
ingited from the extreme heat. The
loss is estimated all the way from
S 10,000 to SW.OGO.

Commissioners Court.
The county commissioners met in

their regular November session last
Monday and transacted the following
business:

In the matter of the road petition of
S. Rankert of Polk township, the view-
ers, Jodie Kam, Will Stull and Jacob
Klingerman, accepted, approved and
ordeied the same established.

Levi Puterbaugh, Frank P. Boggs
and John B. Cormican were appointed
viewers on the Joseph T. Wood et al
drain in Tippecanoe township. The
viewers are to meet at the ollice of
Cbas. M. Walker, a notary in Ilion, on
Tuesday, Nov. 1'., at a. m.

Frank L. Johnson, John Snyder and
John W. F. Wolfe were appointed
viewers on the road petition of Samuel
J.Haag et al, in Polk township. The
viewers are to meet with Frt--d W. Mon-

roe, a notary of Tyner, on Friday, Nov.
15, at 10 a. m.

The commissioners visited the county
infirmary yesterday and found every-

thing in first-clas- s shape.
Gilmore Carothera was appointed

justice of the piece in North township
to fill the vacancy which was caused by
the resignation of Samuel P. Baker.

George W. Huff, of German town-
ship was appointed to fill the vacancy
of school land appraiser in the First
district, and Frank Flory, of Tippe-
canoe township, was appointed for the
Third die riet.

Tons of Hay Destroyed.
Walkerton, Ind., Nov. C Disastrous

marsh tires have been burned ou the
Kankakee marsh near here. The fire
started on the Daniel6on farm in
Starke county. So far as known much
nay has been destroyed belonging to
the following persons: W. T. Reece,
200 tons, fO tons of which had been
baled; John Robinson, about 150 tons;
1). W. Place, of South Bend, about 75

tons; Frank Place, about 30 tons
There was no insurance.

Death of Mrs. Matthew Erwin.
Relatives atd friends in Plymouth

received the announcement of the
death of Mre. Matthew Erwin, which
occurred suddenly at her home in Bour-

bon Sunday evening. The deceased
was about 72 years old.

Tippecanoe Items.
Teachers held institute last Saturday.

E. E. Jeflris has moved into Frank
BockhiU's dwelling.

James Paulson is working on the cel-

lar ot his large buriness room.

Marion Ranck has a sale of tine hogs
next Saturday.

The largest shipment of fruit trees
ever delivered here were received last
Friday.

Henry Cless has purchased the
Baxter property at Tiptown, and will

take peesession in a few days.

Fourteen D. of R. of Foster lodge,
paid a visit last Wednesday evening.

ThoB. Elkins has had his house re-

sided with new siding, which will

make it more comfortable.
George Swihart living northwest of

town, and in Walnut township had a
sale of some fine stock last Tuesday.
He will move to Tippecanoe and en-

gage in blacksmithing.
Hallowe'en last Thursday ntghr was

generally observed by the young blooJs.
No particular damage is reported, and
we suppose the participants feel better
that they have once more had an out-

ing.
Frank Ritter who left Tippecanoe,

and went west about fifteen years ago,
has returned and will visit here until
spring. He says he has seen a good
part of the west, and expresses his de-

sire to return in the spring.
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Local Freight Crashes Into Caboose
Filled With Extra Crew.

THREE MEN ARE KILLED;
SEVERAL BADLY INJURED.

Howard P. Compton and Joseph Clifford Instantly
Killed Chas. Coyer Died a Few Hours After Col-

lision Occurred Mede Logan, of Plymouth, Had
Narrow Escape from Death Work Resumed.

Great excitement prevailed in Plym-
outh last Friday shortly after 6 p. m.
when word was brought that a horrible
train wreck had occurred near the
tower, two miles west of the city. The
Pennsylvania local. No. 11, west bound,
ran into a construction train, which
was coming east. The construction
train engine was pushing the caboose
in front of it, and in this caboose were
six workmen who were the victims of
the awful disaster. This train was
coming down the east side of the
Donaldson hill at full speed when it
met the local freight.

The result of the wreck is here told:
Killed.

HOWARD P.COMPTON.conductor
on the construction train, who made his
home at Ft. Wayne, but whose parents
live at Larwill, was killed instantly,
both legs being cut oil and otherwise
horribly mangled. He was 35 years of
age and unmarried. His brother, An-

drew J. Compton, of Ft. Wayne, came
Saturday and after Undertaker
Bunnell had prepared the corpse for
burial, took it Larwill, where intermtnt
occurred at 2 p. ra. Sunday.

JOSEPH CLIFFORD, a construction
man, and a son of Contractor Clifford,
was instantly killed. The bodv was
brought to Undertaker Bunnell and
prepared for burial. Contractor Clif-

ford came and took the body to Valpa-
raiso Saturday. The young man
was 23 years of ago and had been mar-

ried about one year. He and Mrb Clif-

ford have resided at Bender's BoardiDg
house during the summer.

CHAS. COVER,con8truction man of
Valparaiso, aged 23, had one lee cutoff.
He was brought to the ollice of Borton
and A6pinall, where he was at-

tended by Dr. Aspinall aod
Dr. Preston. He died at 11 p. m.
His body was dressed and sent to
Valparaiso on the early morning train.

In.j u red.
F. WORDEN, a brakeman of Fort

Wayne, received a crushed foot. His
wounds were dressed by Dr. Aspinall
and Dr. Preston and he was sent to his
home in Ft. Wayne. He will recover.

ME HE LOGAN, of this city, was in
the caboose and was lying down at the
time of the accident. This fact doubt-
less accounts for the fact that he is
alive today. When the two trains
came together he was pitched through
the door and under the tender of the
engine. While in this position the cold
water poured out of the engine upon
him. He was taken from the wreck
and brought to his home on West
Gsrro street. His neck was hurt some
and his back wrenched. He perhaps
suffered most fioru the effects of the
cold water. The physicians say that it
was very ditlicult to get him warmed
up. He was unable to get out of bed
Saturday morning.

SCHUYLER GREGG, of Plymouth,
received a fractured collar tone and
his back was wrenched somewhat. He
was brought to his home in West Plym-

outh. His injuries are not serious.
Dr. Kaiser and Dr. Bönen went im-

mediately to the scene of the wreck
and aided in giving relief to the injured.

I'artieulars of Wreek.

The local train waa in charge of Con-

ductor Lenfeety and Engineer Frank
Simonson. Fireman Flickenger was
also in the cab. How the enginemen
of both engines escaped instant death
is a miracle.

The scene of the accident is forty-liv- e

car lengths west ot the O. M. tower,
which is two miles west of Plymouth
on the east side of what is known as
the Donaldson hill. The Pennsylvania
company have been making extensive
improvements near the hill and Con-

tractor Clifford was in charore of the
work. It was in connection with this
worK that they were on the tracks at
the time the wreck occurred. The
local was running at full speed and, be-

sides having her engine derailed and
pretty badly used up, she had eight cars
derailed. The dead men were literally
buried under the wrecked caboose aod
it was some time before they were
located. Some of the injured men
were also pinned beneath the debris.

The wrecking car was rushed to the
scene as soon as possible and later a
special train was made up and some of
the company's officials and Drs. Stomen
and McOscar, of Ft. Wayne, hastened
to Plymouth on it.

J

The wreck has not yet been thor-
oughly investigated by the company,
and as yet no one has been blamed for
the affair. It is known however, that
the local had the right of way, and
therefore the construction train should
not have been on the tracks at the
time. Trains run -- at such a speed at
that point that it was impossible for
the local to stop in time to prevent a
smaehup. The railroad men are not
willing to place the blame until a
through investigation Lad been made.

Howard P. Compton, the dead con-

ductor had been in service for nearly
sixteen years and for the past thri
years was a regular conductor.

Andrew Jasper Compton, a conduct-
or on the Pennsylvania road, a brother
ot Howard P.Comp.toD, who was killed
in the wreck, arrived on the '.:22 a. m.
passenger and took the body to Larwell,
near where their parents reside on a
farm. About a dozen other young meo
of Fort Wayne who were friends of
the deceased came also to pay their
respects to the dead.

Who Are to HUme?
The local freight train No. 11 re-

ceived orders but the work train re-

ceived no orders. The engineer on No.
t'l stated that be saw the light of the
work engine, but thought it would go
in on switch 1. After he discovered
that the work engine had passed the
swiicb, he endeavored to stop his train.
He almost succeeded by the time the
collision occurred.

Tippeeanoe Teachers' Institute.
The teachers of Tippecanoe town-

ship met in institute at Tippecanoe
Nov. 2, l'.HJl. The opening exercises
were conducted by Prof. S. A. Laird.
The roll call ehowed all the teachers
present.

"Sanitation and Decoration" was pre-

sented by Miss Grace Hall in a well
worded paper. She said the idea of
sanitation and decoration was a good
one, that the teachers needed such a
book as a guide. That teachers are re-

quired to prepare rao6t of the decora-
tions themselves, but the cost was small
and the gooi resulting from it great.
The school house is the homeaf the
pupils. She compared the schools of
the thirteenth century with today.

Mies Bessie Laird discussed the sub-
ject ably and Jhowed that the effect of
proper sanitation and decoration was
good for the school.

Mies Emma Jordan asked the follow-
ing questions:

1. What should be the interior and
exterior designs of the school hou6e?

2 We Often hear people say that the
old schools were the best. Is ;t true?

These questions were fully discussed.
W. II. Towns discussed Indiana

school fund. He explained the differ-
ent funds as follows: Surplus revenue
fund, bank tax fund, tuition fund, sol-

vent funl and other funds.
Prof. Laird read the poem entitled

'The llieh Tide at Gettysburg," and
Miss Nellie Hall read "The Old Ser-

geant." Both poems were discussed by
the institute.

At 1:30 O. F. Cooper discussed poets
and poetry of Indiana.

History, Europe in the nineteenth
century, was taken up by Prof. S. A.
Laird. He reviewed the causes of the
French revolution and showed why
Austria came out victorious. He said
the people of France and Austria were
clamoring for constitutional rights and
that all the kings were untruthful.

John Laird gave a short biography
of Kossuth, Mazzina Manin and Gir-ibald- i.

Prof. Laird asked "What power has
the teacher over the pupils while on
the road to and from school." This
question was discussed.

The institute adjourned to meet at
Tippecanoe Dec. 14, 1101.

David Hauuinoton, Chairman.

Kattern Star Itaniiet.
Tuesday the ladies of the East-

ern Star gave a banquet at their ball
and nearly K.t) persons were present,
large delegation from Argos being
here. The hall was very tastefully ar-

ranged with ferns and palms. Dr. C.
B. Steman, of Ft. Wayne; II. U.
Thayer and Daniel McDonald, past
grand patrons of the order; John Gor-

don, W. P.; George Stephens and
others from Argos chapter made


